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33 M
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a crushed andpa!

Yeti-zed Bourg , —,....97 &Nos6,7 mIlLparoei
2oasis Bladder .
9 tenons IndiFl, !! • ~ ,JO C2o geourid port,
I cask, ESulu,. ----

-6 bopRate 0110354 .
6 do.. Allspice,. ~

60mots „cinnamon,
70.636 Le, Ch a. and Lts

12:11=1.4jous bids
10kega= sad Vc.
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036407.N 0846r,
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Soap;
10 do saps do;
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33 casks 'renaasts's double
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.31414Val 0do;

103 do piaRealm13do ado do,.•
14do quartRanks,
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11 3Vednesday, 621
12Thursday,. • 6.9{
13 Milan 695
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5 41 713
640 034
11-30 . , 9 41,
617 1647.
610.11 CD
.5 33 morn.

ovsnoz Prroustnion Gazrerr.,Monday Morning, OCterbe?, 9, ism.
Boldness on Saturday was quips lively. in .thewayof general sales, and quotations showed no

change In any ilaportant porticulai:
FLOUR-343,m1] ;small lot* arrived by rivenand aides amounting M someSO bbls were effect•

ed_on the wharf at 4,26 grbl4, which figure the
Oiticie was a little heavy.. Stare sales to a air ex-
lent ' were :effected . 4,624,68.. Supplies nre
Ught.

. ,

RYE F 7OYR7Sales from first heads at 2910
2,90;and from-store at 52293,06 bbl.

CORN MEAL--yery Tittle M coming in at pre-
-4"; soPPlies arr4.ln, and we can quote wiles in
a Small wag at ildtfiNfic Ma from store.

film; • redeem arenow
J, idiomraleKtaLol • -tiSkfeheata Y Imperial,

Pond blk
031ma. 2 do

..433 bagsIgoand. Logan
Qoffes
biltoad Gov Into do

164bxv -1511X 1211.6 1055e11ed To.
bi1ee.41.251432e.lb*ad map; .trio

105mato Jaadii. •
'." pia otNnga

...pot.
k

2 bala_Clover,
i SI ttsVlditll:l"6lIblek NolCtmeoliiebblaTE"°l3 .s4h3
5ei.h=o°P

15hr.*Spero Candles
43 bze Weiu, Yves
5eatti 'Bien

37 hags Didty;Sidt '
Z 1 bldvxelloed Seger

hiMM;I- •
75 4% whilo#anl Sugar

159 tas HenpqrWel
16as bttßardeautI:MU

etmoaa.
EMT/a

3 -"4"iltocits • •
30 BIDZIXSaIt.'OD Tons acrd PrstsactlonlvR.B.ststea. •Igicaseslssenv.kg*lp
.150Airamsrap
l'inits Dates
LIcasks Zante Currant%10bra; Shelled Almonds .
Series Liquatize

bxs Rock Caukir
711 his Sanlines .
;S' " klr7 eracten .
a ." queed•Chocolata.
%cases Prunes

GROCERIES—With fair suppliesof all kinds
is norv..the market continues very steady at

curner-quotationa.
PROVISIONS are unchanged. The suppliesof

bactlrroontintM very light, with regular limited

•4141111411,41; 1714: ittanttat.ntthis article arriving
by 4licr'iiiinmente, the gresterileftioq of the le-
eaptshcimerer,Lie aegaia.rit
`mantcast. OurOn:whet-isabundamiy supplied Iva
4.,g4t?dqudify aftl' It; tad. saleaoretoa Metal
'exxita,at 5,5* to:SioYlb, swiveling to quality.

fiBAN AND SIIORTS—SaIes ofthe former,in
a*tau wayat 9010c, and of the haterat 12 to

lteqinday.
maaa • doing in the =thet—-

a:aid! iudeiof good white at 700 alr• be.

t3L-
tirotrertes dt.M. /dito.

belga 1.15,N. P.sad imperial tea;, ••100 N. Ck sugar ;
150bbia ' 11130143/011;
/00 bxt assartad tabs=;aide. N. Y.hala leather;
100hpmelt powder;
30,1ftru wraPPiat PaPat ;
Co '• foolscap
60 bblsNo. 31arge;=elm&

Namlrearallaa tar;
" au:mad ken/pm ;

•

"
chipR leprood;• •uda;

1U atowalasammod ;

2 bbdstab= ataddtr- •
3 etmonsaFt.balbs::

•NI bbla toppers:2 ;
- • 15 alum;

10 manikn;
• 73 dot bed cards;

withaAttaeral ataortmeetof Pit:M=o manatartaret
maniac and CPT sale oaartaramodaurtg tar= by

/ t ItFLOYD,
rept 1 Ramat March

25D:sterna Syrup
1cue pretend Onset ,
?=. Blacking _

Rklßdiar —'
; Cutele,, I.llnrana

=Mt 'LlallkthEENNlrn; '• le etuules[Fowl

Iththili3EP.EHT--A. few limiited lots of new
Oaidarriied,and sales in a small way have hien
lepottedtousat ISIAN:11,50 p bu. The sem= is
notyat fairly opened. for Vila delightful fruit.

'POTATOES—We note mall aides from Drat
bands at 621, and fano atone at 'Moir bu.

OILCASE—liiiiulat 'Sales from store at $10,50
ip too. A choice si.rtkle might rule a little higher.

• WHITE LEAF}—Sales of pure at 51,60 per
keg.

LEAD—Sales of bar al4l, and of pig at 410 4'
pound.

BUTTER--Sales by the keg from store at Kis
9te

COMMERCE OF CHICAGO.To Western Merihants.•

MAMMY& BEST Gear for sale at 75 Wood greet
Pinsbruglt,on accommodating isms

103%la Imp'land Coo Powder Teas ;300 Ili° Corea ;
10 Pepper;
5 " 41spice ; -

100b.gal 1 lb Iamp, 51 and es Tobacco;
Mkl twist ;
lgt WW2 N.0 Sagas;

10/ bbis Molasses;
75 " No. 2 and 3 Mickarel ;
29half do do
60 bbls N. C. Tar;
10 " Tanner% Oil ;
25bb Chocolate;
60 " Raisins;
25 " White Pipes ••

2280 Ans'd Windc4 Gloss from 1-9in 24.30 ;
imash Soda Ash ;
31:1 DLL S. Salts ;
10asks PearlAsh;
12 " Salami.;

" German Clay;
610 kg. Ased nail, with a general assortment of

all sixes of iron, and Pittsbargh manufactoredattic]ea
at low sloes. se .15

The Chicago Democrat contains au elaborate
table of the commerce of that place, which will be
forted below. In 1830 Chicago was n mere tra-
ding post, where some one hundred persons, prin.
cipally government agents, troops, Indian traders,
&c., resided. In 1831 there were but one store in
the place, and that was kept by G W Dole, in-
side of the pallisades of the fort. From that year.
until 1838 the poet and country to the distance of
one hundred miles and over, inland, was supplied
with the necessaries of life —dour, corn, park.
beans, dre. from the East, principally from Ohio.—
In 1839 the export trade commenced. That year
a vessel which went to Chicago laden with 700
bbls of flour, returned to Ohio without disposing of
the article. This year also thefirst cargo of wheat
was shipped from Chicago by Giles Willie ms.—
The pile of wheat lay'in a shanty where the Wins.
low warehouse now minds and was quite a curi-
osity at the time. This was the commencement of
the export trade whichin 1812 run up to 5.46,907
bushels wheat, and 2,920 barrels flour. The ex-
ports have gone on increasing in the billowing
ratio:

Groc>lioeries. 6e.

350 111.5GtiSkPr. Imperial Tea. ; •
20bla N. O. Mo. nutsca;

SO Mara N. 0. Sugar;

1:10bus Manufactured Tobacco, Go, ea, 12. s
and 1 pould bluT

100 br,.`c!Zl,
Y 5 bids li.Suger ;

• 2 Ceroon. S. P. Indigo;
I Wad bladder•

bbls N. E. Tar ;
30 " No. 3 Large 111.kerel ;
92 loss No. Y Chocolate ;

—ltp Reams Wrapping Paper;
es White Pipes

2 eases Lemonee
Withagenard assortment of Pittsburgh Manufactures,

reed and (or sale by LiEn. A BERRY.
15 wood st

Wheat. Flour. Beef Se pork. Wool.
1812, 587,207 2,920 - 16,209 1,500
1843, 629,966 10,516 24,693 22,932
1.511, 691,894 6,329 14,8313 96.636
1845, 958,650 13,752 11,4421 216,610
1616, 1,09,590 23,043 31,269 281,225
1847, 1.674,304 42,539 48,938 41[456

In 1646 the shipments of leading articles was.
LullowicROCERIES-300 bags superior Rio Coffee

Lto hfchests H, GP, and Imperial Teas;
50caddies do do do do

120 bble N0 Molasses
25 !Md. do Sugar
21 ha Havana do
35 bble Loaf do, G. 7md

110bis Tobacco, 1 lb,5,12 and 16
23kegs Brain

200 mats Casein
50 !ibis No3 large Mackerel
2hbds Madder
3 moansS P Indigo

35 tsags Pepper
100bales Basing, No 1, 9 and 3
PO tentsOotioeVanadto 10
60 boo whim ami stone Pipes
10bbl. Tar

1001sege Shoenberger's Nails,assorted
40 dos good Wheat Bags
00 boa Bobo and 10212Glass
30 doz Buckets
0 do Tubs

Also, Pittsburgh matudgeturedarticles ofall kinds,
for vale low by JOHN S DILWORTH,

sepl6 07 wood H

%%eat, bu 1,459;194 Lard & tallow As
Oats, 52,113 Bat:milk. Lams, 248 a
Corn, 11,947 Tongues, 1000
Flour, bbla 23,615 Wool 25!.220
Beef dc pork, 31,M4 Raw furl., T7.614
Dried beef, 1131 11,000 Lead, 10,395

Hides and leather, value
This commerce, iri-that year, employed 19 ,tea.

mess, 17 propellers, 36 brigs, and 120 schooners:
an aggregate of 44,445 tons of shipping. The or
rivals and departures of vessels, mere 3,779.
There.iiere imported Miltrear the follosting quan-
tities of lumber, shingles, &e.
Lumber, ft 24,421,000 Shingles. 6,3:.1,000
Lath, .2,1104,500 Square Timber ll 16,600
Staves, 15,200 Picket., 24.090

For the year 1947, the exports of leading art,

Iles Were as 631knes:

WINES, lIHAJNELEII, OMR,tie.
fk HALFpipes Cognac annoy, Jas Hennessy
lll 2 " " IMS, Otard, Dopey &Slo

12 octales Rochelle do A Ballymena
4 pipes Holland Gnu
5qr eke sup pale Wry Wiwi, Dug, Ciordon & Co
6 "

" Beigtder
10 "

" Malaita do
10 •• L F Terieriffe do Citenter
40 " Oporto Wine, various grades

Lisbon do " "

10 hbds
SL hf Watt }Ham Sauterne Wide.

bids
10hbda Bordeaux Claret, Montferand
15 do Maracille• do Bergaas
IIbaskets Champagne Wine, Ileidseick
15 do do do P A Mantm &Co
10 do do do Jaoneaon & Soon

- 50 easesClaret of various grades, =pled in bottles
10&sake!" Bordeaux Olive Oil, crop 104.9, Durand;
5 do liordeaux LAME.;

40 do Alarselles " "

Jan received. and for sale by
:41120 MILLER & RICKETSON

Wbeet, bu 1,973,304 Flour, bbl u 32,599
Cora, 97,315 Beef 26,504
oas, as,s9-2 Pork, '25,416

Rives Pisac-r—The Dispatch states that a small
store bosa4 containinga quantity of dry goods and
queensware, owned by a Mr. Burke, lying at the
foot of Western Row, was robbed Monday night
about eight o'clock, by three pirates whoboarded
the craft in a skiff from. the Kentucky shore. They
took three hundred and seventy-five dollars; 8300
in silver, ISM in gold, and fat in paper. They
spilled twenty-one dollars of the silver out of the
bag contained it, on the bow of the boat, as they
were leaving. They broke open all the trunks
and rifled the boat of such goods as were porta-
ble and struck their fancy. The whole proceed-
ing was witnessed by a manon hoard, iu charge of
the boat., who was awded into silence by a threat
of assaasination.--{Cin. Gas.

QUNDRIES-75 dos Cora Biomes, 10 kegs Maple
3 Malan.; 50 bk. Roain Soap' SI kegs awed Nuls;

Straw Wrapping Paper,cotton Yva, candlewick, flat-
ting; 100dcra Buckets; 5 do Tuba; 10point pint Plaakei
1) bbla Vinegar; 15 his Stank; ZS do Bud Candley;
pound Spices of all deacripllooo, fine cm chewing
!tobacco; Happen and Scotch Snuff; Whlnag, chalk,

.ropperae and Atom; m wineand fin' .be Lowb2l._
ENGLIBBri BENNETT,

57 Wood id, oppoute St Chalice 110101

STUMM MOGUL Soon—We regret to learn that
the tine St. lonia packet, Mogul, Capt. Darning,
was sank on Sunday morning a short distance he-
krw-Clovarport. It in supposed that she struck a
log. Her bottom WOO almost entirely torn oat.—
Her machinery and cabin fixtures will all be sa-
ved as the water was only over part of be lower
deck. She left here on Saturday for Si. Lenin,
and had but one dray load of height. The Mo.
gal was insured in this city for Sto,ooo, and her
owner was Capt. Darning. Her passengers wen
transferred to the Zech. Taylor.—{Lau. Joar.

_THEM TEAS—MaiI balfrbests,very mperiorgrade.,
bang Uptins,

Upon Skin.
Gunpowder,

Imperial,

and Blatt,
Noss landing and for sale Ly

WICK ta M'CANDLES.9,
-ley= corner wood and water at

SCIACCO—Mi Lg. Congress ss, Lump, Hassell 5.
obinson's

• boxes Congress 51, SAM Myers

S" aping Alan tr.. Mac
extra la Lump, Kam Wynn.

5 " super"
I cape Maui boxes g lump “ antra

MIThonIM„,n ;TaleItogtom

Spirit of the Domeetle lterket■
Maysville, Oct. 3,1818

Hemp—The market is without change, and qui-
et, although we note stales within a week of some
15 to 20 umt—all at $5. But two or three buyers
in market, who take all that is offered at that rate.

Wheat is insteady demand at 65c.
Flour-451 by the dray load, and 4,.Z by the Na-

gle barreL—[Eagle.

Cottons on CoLus.—The frequent changes in the
weather at this reason of the year, invariably bnng
along with them coughs and colds, which• by timely
attentionare easily eared by simple remedie. SEL.
LERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP has been in ure
for the lust Iftyears, and has gained more reputation
for the cure of coughs (not requiring active medien
treatment) than any other preparationaver offered to
the cidrons of Allegheny county. The ImperialCough
Byinp is very pleasant to the taste, and, on this •c.

count. is a greatfavorite withchildren. The doses are
carefully fraduated, In the direction.. to suit all ages
That this ong tried and highly popular cough remedy
may bewntun the resell of all, it is mold at the low

, prise of :5cents pet bottle.
Preparedand sold by FL E. SE.L.LERS, 07 Wood

Pi D.1,1. Curry, .la.eghwo, anddrugamla gal,.
orally in both cities. oath

TEAS-4W packages, merman
Young Hysou 'Fees, halfchews and catty boxes;
Gunpowder do do do do
Imperial do do do do

Soacbong and Powebong, in half ebaus,of various
qualities and late importations, in store andfor sale
by B.WALEY Is SMITH,

la and= wood stangZi

REFINED SUGAR.-10 bas 'ILbap loalimesr,
1000 bbis nos 4,5, t,7 and 6 small do -
WO do crushed do
100 do powdered do
50 do clarified do

311 Moreand for sale by
JAMES A IIUTCIIISON & Co,

ae.• - A. St. Lords Refinery.

n HUD& N. 0. Sugar to close eoustgnment, 31 bbl.
/V No, 3 maskerel, ttlhalf bbl. do, 16 sb bbl.shad,
15 bbls House molasses, IN) boa window glass, ass'd

aims, 165hes. best Y.ll. Tea, 6 do Imperial do. 6 do
.oms Powder do. soot S. B. BLISHFIELD.

OILS— VeIggro bleached I Vp i e"anit'°di ol;
16_1tbls do. Rutted Whale' do
sdo Memo-Tamers do

u
6 do

g3l
Spiri ts Sciingrailina

ld'Learals Weak Raartarr'—fillLanel• Vermifoge
has long been admitted to be the best medicine ever
dmeavenul for expelliog worms fromchildren. Thefollowing certificate speaks VPIIISOM India (atoll

filaittrao, Wanes Co N.T. I
Jane:23d,.1 certify that I bare need !names Veradatge,

S
andretied hall that it is recommended to be, and have

sold It, and haven. all eases found it to hean cGeetesl
rule. • 'Wu. 8. Feacnka.”For tale at the Drug Store of J. KIDD k Co, Mt wood
street wet

INSILAIED SUGARS-5 by DR Large 1.4 601/

At Ude 4,6, 6, 7and B small do; WA do emstl; DO
-----nosorrorand; Insum, and for sok I.y

JAMES A IR/TOWSON tr. Co,
)711 Apata ofEit, Louis SumasElnirar &emery

TE6I6-16Unbent.;oast Ins Atm to cunt Elmo;
15 " " " . " Iports&

-
' 10 u ° " " thlPo4r.

.• jr, . - " " Pathong;

y ":,.,!qra
rer. NU by J D WILLIAMS,DOwond E

IE7 Halt Um.. hears% Old Hares, EryalpehsBarber's itch, Chaps, Sore Heads, Sore Beards, Pita
Johel. Hopi. dtwd 6y many phyticia. In this citym eerie/theabove, and we would eatcoasetenuouslysell artless wetness it to be all we mete.
As a COUlDette, the true Jooci Bose is perhaps theonly cruets eyes known that iapsao.s asscleared cad beautified theskin. amides it soft, sits,.smooth sad white &sae Want's. Sold by Wit, JACK.

HON, SS Liberty, street merle

AL AUTCILAILTFLEE, Wholesale Groom,aucurring ualum, aro IVine API UQUOrAlso, Importersof Soda AAA ADA Bleach.
No.lto Libeny meet, Pu.sbuysi, Pt

grYellOor Tooth end putrid breath .,

Ar.l3,typzims,. I.l=tan Coa s.tb,
Allcould Dons tooth eaaddle as pearl,
Swett brootb—bard urna—nom orowl.tVhr delay!--nay, quickly have
Autuart o box of Jones' footh Pane.

ler.. bum oortut, and fa malboaantal ankle

gz,nrea.theja.to:etha boa enamel. gold In Pgnaborgh
• . oavtildicasly

ciIIOCERIEB-U Ands priti2l243 g as40 Obis Loa!Bg2 N.2
63 ' Min rro hiot.i.a. '27
is ~ - super. iwime “

icebNp Per wio cm....

• 23 kr clang! ,V ItTait
_ .G 0 bentand32lb do and Ci 2Al VirginiaTatiana:las, naann 12.

,-*/bbla larifei•c•aittitchntat iiiiint
Far Was 67 . ytt & 111211TULLELTREE,

UPI liberty at

23c '4) ri; eaVeralaga40 '
•19 tio .3tindeires, ..3ginn sale by

~...-e • WAlltAauutinalapg , .
u Fit 4 *esoNerßaueisibroTeo' AiWalk's artiele elanayceeitizatealt faWoo:

sa.eamlly inW Pent bi - • • ' • 1-
_...., W ill WCIEEZTIUTE: •

Err Fru MuniWarsaw roe a Eloissuroa—lte.-
aer—the end quality ofa Ns. bottle °flea.' Cot.i
Hair Restorative I. to (nee the-hair to grow rut me
bald. or hsetb,-or wherevernaton. ielearee • hair to
gr6w.
Forbr JACKSON; No NO LibvitY

wens of the Neßoot. • • oeati

04.11" Anil bola yellow dark Teeth•-•41.1, can ba
ilibudo ready *kite by one lame aging a Oat of Jones
pitlttTools Pole ft harden ilasraw, Monona iba

Saki Ittkg Liberty a- • - noyladtarlY=l2l

11714ak.wno its Junto,exualf tow.
imworysal*.s•Atusmanspareat trial:

soikstp, .4st eaa 8.14 ocal P Udmig iar G.44M-4 Nottgan44lY
:always anandandTa

.4(4_
t vromhirretr44TM

LW/10i, dampsoalkazultaa As asieby
. , ,-w.t.rtauircum.=re- - - • -

0.0 . ,Lase 1 Foal nreeatt—ifiontem, nee
leadepf Janes' Authee„Tooth Paste. Th

1/11 avow,broth meet, orlailevour Leelllele ,elrlinle et linlbate
'..4/ 1 11111‘ler *inor OmtheAed-inup Ns meemplell 4,,teepiee,

TinLitethe ;who nee op.wou.'pet n 1111tentPam *WV, _Ctirlls' aArftrrlaWt— .17

s. Q,CIAP AND CAND attlarama' retbed,

17.kmas41at asanntear'enqn'estv ••
• Ufa- , I# zauragrdrass,Asi warty a

ii01.442bbbi NC joiereed hideXoy
- ••

• , 137440111WW1P,

;;LtIAGNET LELEGRAIH
es or p

.

Msg.nal GA/4MM
Conrespandenertof the Ilitsbaigh Gazette.
LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

Naw Yong, Oct. 7, ISA&
IRELAND.

O'Brien, ;McManus, Orchand, and O'Donnell,
are indicted for high treason.

FRANCE.
Paris continaca in a stale of excitement; the ars

rival of Louis Napoleon was anxiously expected
Cavaignac will not oppose his taking his seat.

A change of the Ministry is talked of

Ncw Yams, Oct. 7, IBIS.
The latest accounts by the Cambria are that Cot.

coral, has sold six niillioaa of the United States
Loon.

r4rtexpondenee or the Pattsbungh Geuett&
BALTIMORE & PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

October 7, P. M
Bread Stufl are dull—price. are tending down-

ward. Grain in nominal--Provistoun dull—other
.melee are dulland unchanged.

tlorrevondenee of the Pittsburgh Gazette
NEW YORK MARKET.

New Yost, Oct. 1, 6 r. sr.
Flour—The market, with moderate sales at the

close, was in favor of the buyer, with sales o(8,500
libls of Genesee at S 5 50eS5 62 per bbl.

Groin—The market Oar Corn is dull—prime
white is nominal at 61070—prime yellow at 770
72 eta per hush. Sales of 4000 bosh of prime red
Wheat at 1170 per bu There is a good inquiry

for Wheat for milling purposes.
Provisions—There is less movement in Pork—-

the market being heavy.
Whiskey—Sales at 271eta. per gal.
Lard—Nolen of 500 bids at Sic.
Cotton—The market iv heavy.

From the Buffalo Commercial.

Neither fiction nor fact furnish an incident of
more thrilling interest than one which occurred
last evening at ha Falls, and is detailed below
by our correspondent. There in something tank
bly appalling, almost sublime, in the struggles for
life ofa strong, self possessed man, when drawn
into the torrentthat, with the npeedol a race hone.
sweeps him onward to certain destruction. A mo-
ment scarcely elapses between entire safety and
a most fearful death, yet in that moment what a
wealth onif. May be compressed. How like li hi-
tting must dash through the mind, all the pleasant
recollections ot childhood, the firm resolves of
vigerou• manhood, the hopes of the future, the en.
deannents of home andfriends, repentance for pant
errors, and prayer for forgivness in that dread
presence to which he is so awfully summoned.

Nist.isas FALL.. Oct. 2d, 1648.
At about sun down last evening a man was Clle,

ried over the Fella Who he was is nay.
From his management of the nail boat iu witch
he came down the river, I think he was not well
acquainted with the current or the rapids. His
deems and appearance indicated respectability, and
after he got into the rapids his self possession seas
most extraordinary. His boat was a very good uric
--dented over on the bow, and I should gunk
would canythreeor four tons. From what I learn
of a sail boat having Lawn seen below Black Rook,
(mining down, I think it is tramtiers. or Buffalo.
No other than a person unacquainted with the
current above the rapids would venture so near
them

I was on the head of Goat Wand when I first
discovered the boat—then nearly half a mile below
the font ofNavy reload and nearly two miles above
the Falls. There seemed to be two in the boat.
It was directed towards the Ameninsa .Yhore —the
wind blowing front this shore, and still the sal:
was standing. Being well acquainted with the
river. I rega.oleil the position of the boat as extra.
ordinary and Lase:duns, and watched it with in.
tense anxiety. Soon I dis.overed the motion of
an oar,and from the changing direution ofthe boat.
concloced it had put one. While constantly ap.
proaehang nearer and nearer the rapids, I could
discover a was gaming the American shore, and
by the lame it had got [war the first fall to the rap-
ids. about halo a mde above Goat Island, it was
directly above the Island There a was turned
up the river, and tor sonic time the wind kept it
nearly stal,onary The only hope seemed to be
to come iiirryth to Goat Island, and whether I
should run half ki ,041 to give alarm or remain to
must, in the event the boat attamillinia to make the
Island, was a question o(painful doubt. But soon
the boat was again turned towards the American
shore. Then it wa. certain It must go down the
American rapids. I tan toe the bridge—saw and
untanned a gentienian and lady pint leaving the
Island. but they seemed unable to reply or move.
rallied a Man zt the toll Gate—we ran to the main

bridge in time to tow fir boat just beWre it got to
the limit large fell in the rap...:. Then I saw but
one man—lie standing at the stern with It, oar,
changing the courseof the boot down the current,
and as it plunged over, hi' sat down. I was aitton•
istied to see the boat rise vah the mast and sail
sin/all:4, and the loan ars. err, &rectal: , the
boat towards shorn. As hr rattle to the next and
to each wet-et-ding tall he sat down, and then would !
rise and apply his oar in the kale:medial., current.

Stall there was hope that he would come near
enough to the pier to lamp, but in a moment it !
WWI gone. Anolitelk that he alight Jump upon the
rock neer the bridge but the current dashed him
from it under the bridge, breaking the mast —1
again he Mae. on the oprassae side. Taking his I
oar an d ;sooting Ins lima towards the main shore

coaddled -14,i i bK;er pl,llll tram toe boat'. We
not answer. t .r caner seemed certain des.

Ik'itinn a tew rolls Falls, the Twat
struck a ,ick—turned over and lodged He ap-
peared to crawl Mom under it, and swith the I
tnir in his hand till he went over thewain'reaper.Nt'ithiintthep.iwertorenderany...tan,—
I, hall au hour watching a strung non strurs'iug
wall every nerve lor lite, yet thx.ird alk almost
the , <minty uf destiny to an au mediate and Ow-
nil death. still hoping watt every effort for his
deliverancr—e.red n, intensity of exciletueut
I pray tlod never again to expelienee.

I write too nurnedly for publication, bill I have
stated all we have seen or know resp,u.g tie
nstn or tram. and le,. 11.11.0 y. Will be
able to glean no mu, u i r paLi,. thou all Will lead to
he discovery oillie must .

L\lrH lOU 1.1. IIS. lie:i t:lea hsE do
'5 I.:. choir, brood.. pound lumloot. y.
,and%pun or 01101.1. h RI
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CRAs:NrtIER R I I.l‘-0obr ::'(':;! 1171n.a.\F 117/14,CTraJ."
",,lIST & co

.13Rt.g0:1-I;='—'" ,„

H 1-11.1t1N1;, lu M... tor sale hy
sYVi IN HON )li,r Co

'FARt.,: SAI.T-101.2.4 ju,st.l,t7,:c d& askN di,f( c. .Ar role by
I ...pull

111 )ULVEILISED SALA-11.4n S-A gopertor struck-
or bolters' use, ott hand and 11. soli, 1,)

.evAi WICK ft MICANDLEZAS
~,, COLI.I7IIINGS -IIbbl. tor .1.. by
LL. ,lati %VICK A. hITANDLESS

WHITE REA N,-::.3 Md. small white, for sale lo
.p2s WICKA /Weis:Nl/LESS

1 ISCIIHURC: BIANI.:FAL'TURED TOBACI.:6- 2
1, lon bxs asoortell star lumps. of good tionlity, for

•..al.• t.). srVI6 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

VIRE: BRICK AND TILL. vonstontiv tor sale lo
1 ...c.plr3 ISA' AH DICKEY A. t'o

i„„:. I (.Alllll/LSE:tit/LAS:SKS —llklhbls sugar Itou.e
1.73 molasses to store and f or .ale..CIarp.s JANIF:S A RUTCIII,4ON &

CIREAN CIWIESE-.4. Lx. roperon W R Cream
ellcsse, lu.trocrired mod lor solo by

WICK & 1141'4'ANDLESS

C Iti• atho wt:, jual rev 'd •nJ

ser..4l %VICK 1 )ITANDLR..S-

ArliF:Rl-1. 110 1,1. NO J large Mackerel land
I. log aod lor•ulr b) HAI:ALEN' ISAIITII

0012 le and 20 Wood •I

ATINKI'I6---A tuvuaceblack,blue,oOkfurd and ',tee] tnik, plain anti fancy 5a10...
,ry just ”peoed and it/1 wle by

SILACKLETT & WHITE, trlwood at

1117, 1311 N A SONS
4,..! ALEtt.vrt ra.ka probe Cleveland,))oy' ree d

:And for by aepl-t !CR ANI'VANDLESS
CM DEILS- 11111,0j 11Z.,,i 7i,",
R Y Aol:PLES—Just ter

STA,,R pCD, II :a Las Pearl. for .ettle
J D WILLIAAIS

I littuAccfrill;SOA bos on conotsontent sod
1.../ kr, sale by wept. MILLER tr. RICK ETSON

LARD 011,-43116b1* No I Lard Oil, to storeand lot
sale by sepo./ &111.1•k:118. RICKEI':3ON

UGAR-40 Irhd.Pr e N Sugar, for ..to by
---

'

sepsl,2w•SPANG & Co, Water at

pro.,roodg'''tat dlleroz
ItOMohASI CEMEN T,—FA 'At);/1.1, 101:1T4/a)RST & Co

OA P-311 bla Crompton& Co'. Palm: 11a ,11. 11/ do •,

I(01 do Poodle, :'llll do Cnattle, 61/ do Almond, lUD
do Var.-sated, 10 Jot Wboe Vilitinor, for stale by

oeph, J 1) M.II.LIAAIS

I JI r !1,110)T y
.ES°

121.1. Alton. tory33. 1 I.ll' AN DLESS
101,0 A —lO his superior Cocoa, warrsoied prune,

just received and (or aale by
WICK & MiIKskNDLESS

EJE ARABIC tkeTh—i C.lllO rated and foe .*kG PT ref4: BRAUN 4t. =TEE

_t c.
psalmldle Lets Mier RagesTHE subscriber bus Biad esti eleven Leas on the

Routh sideof the Fourth Street Rd,. and 'about
two arid owe opener miles from the Coast Hone,These lote waiWn each fromrose to two and a half
amesofland, and will be sold on seasonal& andau+cm:Modeling tent. It is deemed untweeseary to en
ter into any explanation of theadvantages of these
lots. Their vicinity to this city, and to the line of theCentral Roil Road, recommend them strongly as verydesirable country residences.

The subscriber also offera for sale about seven hun-
dred acres of land in Franklin township, Allegheny
roomy, shout seventeen miles from Pittsburgh. Also,
nine braiding Louth the borough of Birmingham

___NRyILLE B. CRAIG.
DereWow House and Lot for Sale.

A LAnGE and excellent three story brickI/welling Hama, containing eleven roomit,the corner ofThird streetand Cherry elley,enth
the Lot ba which itstands, tendered for sale onaccom-
modating terms. The house hos been built since the
great fire. and the title is perfect. The size, conveni-
ence, nod excellent workmanship oldie house, and the
pleasantness of the location, renders it one of themost
desirable residences in Pittsburgh. Enquireof

GEO. P. GiLLBIORE.
at his office on 4th sl, near Grout

POR SALE ORRENT.
ATAVERN STAND and Store House, with about

erracre. of goodLand, one third meadow. The
tavern and store 'will be rented impaste from the
land, oralmeethar, aa may Butt The property tis In
mile* from Pittsburgh,on the Butler Pike, in Rakers-
town, Allegheny comity, Pc Possession given imme-
diate, or theist of April.

WU. atucKELL, on thepremises; WM. P. 11AUki,head of Wood street sep29-dew

YALVAISLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THATipinnoerty lately °coupled by H. Nixon,Fop., Ott Cllll, lama., near Rob!Man, Aileen:lg

city, will be sold onaccommodating terms. The
lot is 33feet 4 inches on Craig street, running through
to the Canal 150feet. There ts agood two story (mete
dwelling heave on the premises, lately built,and the lot
is well improved, containing • variety of choice •froittrees, grape, shrubbery, tic. This property is conveni-
Bully zonated for persons doing busmees ill either Pius-
hurl& or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indisputable. For terms apply to WM. BOYD, Attor-
ney at Law, office on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

tilMdrioreirC
SITUATED on the Monongahela river, about 16miles

from Pittsburghand 3 male. above third Lock, in
the immediate neighborhood of Menu. Lyon dr. Sborb,
and Mr. dram Rartan's purchase. This fine body of
Coal will he .old at the low price of MM per acre—one
third in hand, balance in five equalannual payments,
without intarest Title indisputable. Location very
0174—.11130t be alarpmamt Pb, further particulars
enquire of S. RALSLEY, who has a draft of said pro.
party. Residence std at, below Ferry, Mr. Adams. Bow.N.R. There is another seam of coal on this MCI.
about 00feet above the lower, ofamellent quality.traldtf S. R

Elealktstate In Okdo.
ATRACT of land, W acres, in Hammon, Portage Co.,

on this Cuyahoga river—about 30acres under im-
provement. Also, two unimproved lots in the village
of WatTiens,d3rmbuenlloc foarr leet by 00. Also, a lot mffe an ddwelling lioum and store—oneniil."'ortli' elib Coest , stands
feefor a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
Ibis progeny will be sold on very accommodating

ISAIAH DICKEY fa Co,
feblO Water and Front sm.

MILE largeandwellbuiltFactory, erected on Reber.
street, Allegheny coy, by R. S. Ceasett, Fab_lderedca for sale at a bargain, sod on easy terms. Tb

ot on which air Fiwtory a erected. fronts lOU feet of
Rebecca went. add tons back 110 feet to Park save
The main b.grldiug ia brick, three stone. high an.
00 tool kali by n !hitwide. The Engine House
Inge and commodious, wa 6r.no, hotlpr. meg
the. all to complete order. The property will be so(
loos, and onadvantageous terms.

For price, terms. the., enquire at this office.
aturSi-dtf

THEsubserilbarwill sell on accommodating term
valuable tract of unimproved land, situate on •

road leadrugfrom ilrightonto Franktm, aboutmeneemiles from Pumburgh,andabout eight miles from the
tor, of Freedom on the Ohm river. The tract con-
tarn. Nal acres and :X perches. stnct menaure The
land ofan excellent su, ;boutDO sere. cleared,
and well watered,and will be

;boot
NM..r in whole orinfarms of convenientstar, to suit patehaser..

For further particulars enquire of WM. HOT D. Att'y
at Lam. office on 4th at. above Suothneld, Po:shoresroyMird&sest T

Property to Allegheny City for 14•3•.

THE son.nribors oasr or sale a number of chats,
Ints. untato in „to St-,otid Want fronting on an

Common ground, onossy terms. Istqoifs fl
W. O'll...ittlßlAlOlEt,tny at Lew, St Clan. no

orofIAB ROBINSON:on the prem...
tort7:d3ortrT

BPI" t.-- - - • •
TEATeornmoduns briek dwelling Itouse and

large lot,the residence of 111r, Jane Magee, on
Webster street, near the head of SeVClllil street,

on which are • stable and carriage house, out houses,
bake oven, and a variety of shrubs and grape rules
Pousessitio will he given on the let ofUe tuber.or soon-
er ifrequired. Enquire on the premises, or on Wylie,
near Woaninglon rimer, of Al

.1g:140
VRI bl property ref n.!4.•

THE subsenber offery tor sale 4 two story Brink
line. anti Lot. on 4th street. between Snuthfie:ll

street and Cherry alley—lot LI) fret on 4th •t. running
back Ifet Wet to a alfeet alley

Also. the bra:what residence be orcuptre in AIleelie•mycity. SO feet front on then..... by to I.sberiy, al•
oo one.tbard of no et au eiti.ch i• erected o large

twn story doubt, haus, finished in gold at, Ir For
psiee and terms tivouire at J

sett-di to corner lih and wood •t•

For Rent.
A THREE gory Brink Dwelln. 1in0..., on

Water, alnave Gram .tree, Poe/swoon peen
n lbe 161 of/am:lrv, 1,49. or pooneta required.

or tern.. iuquire of
yet; I, BLACKER RN & Co. water •t

Lots in h. Pittsburgh .ad Birmingham.

W. t•F' sru'llhT4../Ols"71111:7::1:
briemanlier are iliaprned of, when the Kale% N

acteni-lcu V 0. CiRFAni
V1.11;444 B,eglitemac iu •Ilagb•ny etty

(or Shit,
lONTRNIPLA TING •removal from 4.llgghony city

ki I offegiroy nesuleuce there for sale. The previa.,
•re to delightful order,and every gray worthy Mr al
',mon in any personwishing such prorieriy

IL W I.OINDEXTE/t.
Real Itotato In lit•rcer County.

AA LOT, Storehouse, and Dwelling, mutate on the
lineExtatotion Canal. in the village of Weal ,lids

theara; a desirable location for • merchant Alto.a
Lot and Good Dltrening Honrr well tuned for o Tarert;
Stand, in the •fflaare of orangrville. on State One
Ohio Terms etugy ISAIAH DICKEI. 8. Co

fob!! Water and Front ..r.
To Lot.

TIIREE dwelling houses asOn 4th str.,
near canal tn the city ofYtiwburgt, A.
1,0. a rooto 75 Ly feel with a convententen-

tr.ce; on 501 at, near woo-1 Also. a (rase awe.lttta
two sante*. wtat Y.ll acre of groundenetowa and untie,-
culu•ation.sttusite on Otto lane, in the city of Atleghr.
uy Inquire of D

Jan, Ito wood •treet
FEEZZfIf/3

IIFM( NA LE OR ITENT. the littsbur,h 13,r.
try. with an appanktua. onste
Prim .11,c1 and Barter's sliet.and noworueuraerl

by Geo W ,4111111 A. Co Yos.scan even on l4< hr,
day of ApnlettiminK. For terms, Ac enquirr of

81t011.7e a CULEIF:RTSON,
feht.hf 145 liberty st•

It/AL I.AND lull taALE—Seven acres coal land
for sob, snuatr In trend of the Nlonungehela

above Itrownert!le, Ye, haying a 7 foot vent of COll

hteb veld be seed Inexchange for goods. For partteu•
re ...poi,. neto lesl rt tV9/LIARAI.IAII.Tterone st

AWAHEnovs,: Flr It SALK —llte aubserther
offers for sale the threestory brick Warehouse
on Wood street. oreupted by IL Tanner h Co.

It rents now fur Nut., per t ear
apl7 I=l

To Let.
The .nneeribera will rent pert o( the wale,

house now °coupled i,y them Apply to
DALZRI.I., t lb,

lnnl 9 54 water street

ja THE three story DotteHole Ilottoe Irately ovenTHE
by the Nohowrater to Allegheny city, an Re

beee• street Pooorotaton elven on lot Ih•totter
ttitnosre of JA NI ES KERR, J r.

oep2lllw Al Water st

IMMTI3I
MgTHE large fire pre., vearehonae. 24 fret front by

t.°fret deep, on ..r.rond on, near aroorl Rent mod-
In/4.re of J St'llol IN K & Co

LI wood at

1211:1=1

jaASmoke Ilou.r, roomed on Plum alley, for
rent Inquire of ROBERT DAI.ZELI. it Co,
Latoorty moot. drcl3

EXCHANGE BROKERS, &c
HUSSEY. RAIIA4 CO,

pANKERS, faCtiAbiliE BROKERS, and dealers
1) in Forman and Domestic Exchange, Certificates of
Deposit. Bank Notes, and Specie; Fourth street, near-
ly opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh. Current money
received on deposito--fttabt Cheeks for sale, and col-
ic-coons made on nearlyall the principal potato In the
United States

The 'memo preauazo paid for Foreignand Amenean
Uold.

Advumes made on consignment]. of Produce. ship-
ped East, on liberal terms. mchl6 .

I. 110LIIES AI BOAS,
BANGERS and Withers in Exchange, Coin and

Bank Noms, No. 65, Market street, Pittsburgh.
Belling Rama. Exchange. Buying Rams

Nese YorkIpr Cinmr.aan, IBs
Philadelphia, do Louisville, II do
Baltimore, do S. Louie, 2 do
Buying Rues, BANS NOTES. Buying Rates
Ohio. 2dm Co. re Serip Orders,2 dos
Indiana. '• do linliefNotea, -do
Kentucky, •• do Pennsylvants Cy .' do
Vtrknis, "do Ness York do •• do
do Wheeling, j do Nes Orleans, . do

Tennessee, 2do Maryland,
feb24ll

PORKJGS MICHANCIE
ILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland bought
6117 amount at the Current Rates of Exchange.

Drafts payable In any part of the Old Countnea
Irorn /1 to /1004 at the rata of 115to the L Surbng.
withoutdeduction or dacount, by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON, Europeanand General Agent, office sth .0 one
door west of woad. oetltiu 1l
WESTERN FUNDS—

Obw
Indtana,

licutuck y;
hltuouri,

Bank Notes;
purchased at the lowest rate., by

N 110LNFS k SONS,
sepl3 2.5 Market street.

,10.1.1! H 11111..1.. WX. C. OMIT

MILL IL CURRY,
DANKERS andklachanke Brokers, Dealer. in For-

men and Don:mane Time and Sight 11,16of ka•
rhoor.om-Orman, of Deposne, Bank Nowa and Coin,
No s 3 Wood meet, third door bokrar Ponnh, west
side marsi it
/kW. 11.4.111[WwlSal &

kANXIMP AND EXCHANGE. HROLERS. dealers
to Fonstffe and Domestic Hills of Exchange, Cer-
at. of Ilepeelte, Beak Notes sod Chtin, comer a3d tied Wood street., directly opposite St. Minim Ho-

toL mortallyLIBATBEIII.4-34M llm Feather., for sale 4_.
Co _

DILLS OW WIOHAHOZ—Sight Check. onIV aelan it IF VON BONNIIOB.iIIin ,
New York,

Philadelphia and011b.r IVINTERO.L.B.pBtIN-1 ease motitregattssale .13

I Baltimore,
J)CON—134 piece. liaeon Sides, lor .ale low . Constantlyfor sale by N. HOLMES t SON:9.

close consignment, by , sepl3 „13 Market'.t.
sepl7 {VICK & NITANDLESS -_

DRA
CIOLLECTIONS—Notes, Draße and Acceptaneee
vpayable lit Me Weetern ones, collected on theI.,c.ivll 4...ElLoiTClictli.—c 2blir age White BraziledgerTee-

WICK fr. tateANDLESS , MOBt favorable WIIIIIIby

ifjtifirll4.ER BORAX—IL Imp Refined Doran, pm' 1 s"i -9' N WILMER & SONS". •

robeivlng sad for eine by QIGIRT CR.ECKB ON NEW YORK for sale
aepg7WleK k M'CANDLEFIS /0.,_ _cell

___

N HOLAIRS & SON

p,,,,,,„yrc,A ~,d f" IARAFTS ON PHILADE:L ,./11.A, in. ma lo it,
E'

/1A Al P 110R— I bbl Clem Com
- -,

Vi .kk, I.y wry itlWICK & 'I..AihRLEK,4 I .L., for Mil!. OCI4 N HOLMES A: SONS

A ,IR CUSHIONS— i dor Air CustobskionTse'd by QTHAW BOARDS-11 tone, dilßrent Noe, }oat recdr, ..f.5,,,,t,: d...,rd for tale at the I jrlatillitt=ot, 0 f rom Chatttbenbargh.
aop29 eplle THROWN & CULBERTSON

The New Golden Nee Hive Again.
Non Fau awd Wintrr Dry Goods.

rUST received nodnom openttig at the et the
ty Dm B.Hr.,. Market srmet, between Third and .
Fourth streets, one of the largest, cheapest and best
assorted stock. of Fall and Winter Dry Ucoods ever of-
fered in Pittsburgh,to which the attention of our nu-
merous cuttomers and the public generally, is respect.
fully maned, on the subscriber is confident that he can
oder such berguins in Dry Goods as cannot be sur-
passed by any other house in the city.

As these goods have been purchased at prices far
below those of eny former mason, they will be sold at
greatly reduced rates.•

Among ibis large. and splendid stock be (pmad
mato' rhesee and desirable goods at extremely low
prices - -

.—•—.. • - •
Very mill and niontfashionable dress silks; plaidand

striped Bieck Patin. striped and plaidsilks; plainblack
ver) gro de rltone; plain black rich lustre; Ins-
tring....lk or nacelle., Inantalaaand cape. at very low
prices, newest and latest styles eashmeres;
plainand •annstriped cashmere, very cheap; French
merlin, all color.; de hones, plain and figured and satin
Griped. at great eduction on former pnceN gala, Cal-
tiorma and cashmere plaids; mohair and Monterey
plank. ed qualities; alpacean, all qualities and colors,train 12: n.:5 CCU,.per yard.

NFI \l'Llit!
=eszttntm!mi
Mork .onoroidered coAhmere and de lame shawls;
Fine Ttboo nod de hone do
Fair black and colored cloth • •. . . .
Finc quality loag.very cheap do
l'la. I..ack and plaidsilk. very cheap do
A larar 10l plaid blaoket shawls !rota 75 cents to 83,all wool

DOME TIC GOODS. MUCH BELOW FORMER
- .

Good dark calicofrom 3 to 6 ow fel yard;
Best quality dark calico from 6 to 10 cents;

ord wide purr ,. do 121 cis;
Good yard wide bleached mmilln to 62,
Bed ticking. and cheeks, all prices;
Maokets, from coarse to best gyn.'', very cheap;
A toll •esortment of red. white and yellow dannels
Satinet., Kentucky Jeans, Kersey., Unsays, nono, etc. all ofwhich 1.11 be sold at reduced mum a

No 62 Market st. sereM WM L. RUSSELL.
BALL GOODII.

.wet of
one of rho largest assortments everbtrallO the rear.het ...lash have been purchased direct from the IM.
porters and is price

of the latest sad nearest
style.. and lower in price than everoffered in this city,
to wbtcii he invites we attenuon of those wistufg to
tun.. •amiroats or loose., before purchastng else-
where The stock roost. in part of the following
Ris e vis

Rica Ailill Carpetlt, rtnental Tapestry 0.1 Cloth
Jo feltrf do Plain t olered d&
do 'ra!tststry ul fret wide
do Drs...'. fc4. & 1 otl cloth

nstr:t .niatr J ply do stair Rods

Sur ~tgr,,,
r,lo do 11-4. mggand24 Dau

~ait Linens
Wide du Rug...wood 011 Cloth

IMIEMEI
=l=Tfl
===l

V•sintt 'fal A,e
4.1..1-4 ot hl t t.. Fowtod 'ruble Chl cloth>
I-1.3.4 6 po,n do do rurke) Tutlego.lt
4-4. ;. 4. 1 S 2-4 cot do AdesuLd %Iule

priotoll cotton Carpet, Simes. Outt do
.up Choloi:e Rug, Jute du

Jo do Tured do A•not do
Pins do do Mamila Wimp
Wilton 410 do Snow drop Napk no.
Crom,tm l'lu.h.
P”tkriJu
th, Ciotti

lhaper Tuvrelltog
0.141,
,•4 :kkad 6.4 TaL.lc I men
132CCIMMEMI

Carpet 11...ding. I alrn French do tio
ra.lati I Iturte. for

%Vutduw currant.
bits, and drrth Dammam;

uird (111111.0, 4" ,or,ted und hnen Table
rost..utt....,triet. green, drab and black

Pinot,- °fallcolors. ite. to &e.
A.so, Osart,org, ini t PrLitings for steamboat deck.

and ad other atm:nine- I,creasary fOr outfits for boats
nor :ine,tu ,s:u• e-pecial attention of owners

ded W TOCK'zt Carpet Wateroom..
u to do, ,rota %%nu, un run rth st

To CountryMerchants.
4.. t MI rii Market street, would inv.

.

11,.•oi pantry Merchants to their stock
01 \ 1 j..., hated fur cash, of the New
lurk unpor,t nna au. I.oil n0n...,and set..l be sold at
eastern t.t,... ht. .0., romprlrs • prat
v4rtris • 11,.... t.,,uud., chameleon and 'stack Stitt.
-..3 aloa v.3rp AJp3c3.r. real Alp3cs I.u4tres.

.L.. 1 do an.itt s tved Orlentals.
F1e3,3 Nlcnikoe, Nlouxeitfi de 1.330 33,1

•3..•1 ,I)3wln. and Col•
6.erv. cent,.a piree up. Lounel

Arteh...I.l gorwer•. [Alien cumbne CO
I. Arr• Edc.nr, 13 varlet.cotton

,10, Coin,* 13k1t,01...
every ‘,431..•3,e 1t..0ut.13111‘..0r

1/1A311.1.11/N ,11.6, AND SATINS—W Mur•
,11% 11.1.! all, has Iar3IXCJ3,0 4••orinent 1.1 a v,.00da, ot stades, in

d°funk,to" blue
•/4. red Mid 1.,1%.11 lur

rtt.• 11, k biuulaiduir Ikea* silk,
nangruiur -irii iril nn.l tidurtid
r•I I I A LS- A lew of these warce

eoo.l...argr and nr yummy. also reed.
I A newel•I\I.and a low pnee

se pOr
r/I —N% It NI urplq mynas al-

eeue„l .apply m Roma ca ma akle
ra•ter, no do. Twilled Flannel., red and

w Oar,-. •L, F..1:1111. 411, tallSlimilable; Canton Rai,
L'inlerah,rt, .I:t. cottonnand Merino, Alpacaand

I. lereSi.y • I lo.e, Lama di.. supersor article; al low
pr Ice• —or 110011 00.1 vortier Orb and Market eta.

IEJ.(0111111) 11,1011111101 will please remember his
ll'o.ramit• Itoottl osi Vd story, where foods are sold al
prices that realm. seplLs.

rr I recently 101 l supply 011
I,l‘ owls. man one io hoe, ,arils with. bleached
and unbleashed Al.o Pillow t'ase of ear,

seidilis and qUa.tiles Al., rERIUR
rrs . eastern nod domenth, 11.11L11.71.0. Also
Tahle Dist.srs and Tato,Cloths. Crush. Dspers,l.,

h.) all 01 Which will be sold at
towest rroet.• 51 1/olo<l.lcorner 4th and Mar•
Lei .Is. uct7

1 IRKS', I:talLln--SnitthA Johnson. 46 Market .1
I_,/ have receJved n coon,- 'lock ot the. totods, COl/•

~.g lb part hi rlch Clottnehen Saks. black do. sat.n
atrlp,d ea•loor h.• and I trientals.plain Chameleon and
plart A.pke.t. -unit kotped do. stile Warr and real Al-
paca I...tre. ?rotted kind., de Lame and Cashmeres.
Prench and Itnalith Merinos. real Yeotels ltingliatas
train IA rt. up It, ibr finest qualitk, Caucafront 4 ots
u154. rh.t, lault 111hsltn Roltes fur evening dresses,

.low salt tiler wount purlieu Intl) Invite the

t
anen•

ot port. tiakrh,t n

,

ort3
t tk / 1, PLII AIDS AND OTAI I.R CASSINIERF....—

O IV R. Murphy has now opt, n supply of these
gouda. and tavor• r.promily the Alllollllollof Country
Merchant, to the ',ow prices at which these and all
other Linda ut e.tnter 0 uollen• arc now offered.

locpl7
lientlemen.• Furnishing Go-oda.

%;2 MFR& J. ./INS .4a Nlarket wort, have )usl
Lrrcstscd a lunge stock aOur' s, drawers, collar.,

•100 tancy stol black otlk cravat, swil,
bajou told Ktuves. hr Gentlemen arc mattedhi call and cxstooto them. as They are 'opposed to Le

cheep seplO
New Fall Ribbons.

& JOHNSON, 46, Market or.. have 1001 re.
eeived expresa, a oplendid assortment of 101 l

ribbons. to w telt lacy would parncularly invite the
attentionof purl:baser, .e,4
(IAI'ES AND COLLARS—A A !dam. & Co. ha.e
k./ loot reed 6041 more Of tlnwe reel cheap Wrought
Collars. at I21e; blournlng do. Id)le, .3tXt Wet

do,.oter ,ery .ape I„also. 60 Wrought
ewe. of various priee• au

_

d.muCL.h.nce ju•

1t0F 7T4,1 .:1„1,..K.1—,A,
1011, Lens and plum .111" scp4

.-IRuspr•ts t Sons' Sods nob.
subset-me, .re now rerekving their Fall stork

orate above oriole. threeves•els, via: the Juneau,Nteddlnistt and Lydia. having arrived of Phdadelphia
and Baltimore. and too more, We Stephen Baldwin and
Lo.lu, shorn) espeeled. they am therefore, prepared
toreree orders. They will eel eile during the well-
ies. and

iv
spring rebuilt,, eitppli. eta New Orleans.

se ptri W & M NIITCHELTREE_ .
DISSOLLTION

THE partnership heretofore existing under the style
of TIM,LE St SIit:DEN. to the manufacture of

Mies and Ciut Steel, t., by mutual consent, thts day
L4ssoieed, Amos Titmie having .old his entire interest
to %aid firm to J attic% Z,tigdnii. The business of the latebran will be seslid by James Sugden, who is Rallied..

11 to use the name sit !lir bran forAli ,t)gin:74,sec iiix
0(.12 d3w JAMES SUllnkahl.
Reserve ip AIlreheit, to, Sept 27, lAS.

cIOCKERINIPS NEW CIRCULARfiilli SCALE PIANO FORTFN—Eight newPinno Fortes. from the celebrated man.
ufrotturi ot Chtekrinng, Boston, with

ill.. new improved circular wale, tort reed and nowopen air soh. ml Mr. Clockertoe's Factory prices, byJOHN II hlltl.l.otLel wood at, Putsburgh,Sole Agent for Clitek swing's Grand and Squnto Pe
ennui for %Veneto Pennsylvania.. facet

.. . _0 CIENTI PIC APPARATUS,. for Common Schools,C:,l Senunanes and Pnvine }{ll:lliliCA, consiatioX at'Vellums, borer?... Glolies, numeral emote, Geometri-
cal Forms and Solids, I icoloipcal Spemmens, Getame--11111,1 Blocks, /sc. hr. I get, including boo with luck
and key, 813:23. Fur sale by

R HOPKINS. 4th st,
sepklJ successor to J L Redid

-

F
BAGS Rio coder, lA/ In chests V and P

',Teas IGI tihda Sugar, Mtt bibN 0 Mob. ~VP do S H Holastses, Su bra Ifuliareo, Sokegs KentortyTrout, GI bags Pepper,Ado AILVICD., UOU maw CDS.,40 bileLoaf Sugar, Ilk kegs Naas, with a general as-
sortment of Groceries and Pittsburgh Inattatasturedantetea, for sofa low by

sepia /AS DALZELL
WU, {MUMS U D. COCI11.•..

RITCH I E & COCHRANEFORWARDING it COADIARION mßscueks,
No 93 TCIIOVPITOULA9 'STREET,

augtl-,1.1.w0m•S New Or/4W.

”cut roams, tt JULIA w. OUNCiN.1;1011131n:I &DUNCAN, Forwarding and ComoLs-r Won Morntwits, No. 37 Finnstrrei, Pittsburgh.-
9.7112

I'ORT MORO
• ,etitHlVErot -is i i

DoraisMcinutei—.Berinett,HrOwntrville.
Atlantic, Parkinson,
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.

• Michigan Ntir2„ Gilson, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Merry, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark„Wellsvkle.
Ringgold, Cope, Cio.
Visitor, Jacobs, Cm.
Highlander, Fame, CM.
Consul, Kinney, Wheeling.
Euphrates, Calhoun, Cia.
Dover, Reno, Chit.
Wellon'ille, Bann, Cia.

DEPARTED.
Louis McLaneBennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

• Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver. •

Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Alice, Kennett, St. Louis.
Arrowline, Morris, Brownsville.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville
Star, Shrodes, Wellsville.
Lake Erie, Murry, Beaver.
Michigan No., 2, Gilson,Beaver.

At dusk last evening,there were 3 feet 4 inches
ureter in the channel, and killing slowly. •

Brownsville—Per Louis MeLane-30 bble flour,
J M Davis; 13 bra gbuw, 3 bls mdse, 25 bble CourtJ C Bidwell; 23 thesis boiler iron, Burbridge &

Wilson; 59 hf bas glass, Forsyth & co.
Beery, -Per keel boat Prairie Bird-378 bas

cheese, J M Horton; 3 bble 1 keg lard, some; 10
tigs rye flour, 1 keg 1 Orkin hotter, 1 ek feathers,
43 hf doz brooms, W & R McCutcheon; 10 bgs
cornmeal, 1 bag sacks, Boyd & Mcßelay; 406 bra

se, J A Ceughey; 3 cake pearlarh, Wick &

It 93 bzs cheese, 9 F Von Donnhorst.
HIdo do, 16bids green apples, 51 Brown & bro;

"68 bac cheese,- Waco & McKnight; 15 do do,
(Church & Camtbeer; 15 do do, 1 tom bacon, Wick

McCandleut '25 ban dime, 61 do d0,,1 ask
cirtttus, ItDalxeM & co; 29 bat cheese, IM Horton;

;100 do do, HSults; 247 do do, 3 bble lord, 1 keg
'do; JF Homer.

Per Lake Erie-1 box thaw* Hampton &

:Smith; 24 bxs cheese 13 doe brooms, 1 keg lard,
6 pes bacon, Wick di McCandles.; 24 bgs cotton
yarn., 2do carpet chair', Friend, Rhey & co; 221
bxs cheese, I CBidwell; 1 crt rags, 3 kgs lard, 2
similar., Carson 64 McKnight; 11 lAA. green ap-
,ples, H Brown & bto.

PASSENGER ARRANGEMENTS FOR IMP.
For Philadelphia every evening at p o'clock, by

Leech's Packets. Office opposite the Untied States
Hotel.

Steamboat Packet Line, leaves duly Or Cincinnati,
10 a.

Passenger Packet via Brownsville to Baltimoreand
Philadelphia, N it and oe. a.

Mail Coach Line direct to Philadelphia, 9 • a.
and 121 r. s-

Western and Southern Mail Coach Line. 0 s.
North-Western via Cleveland. daily, 10 A. a.
Eno and Western New York, daily, 9 A. a.
Noah-Eastern toiladelptua, daily, except Sundays,

4, A a.
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTCRF. OF MAILS.

Eastern Mail via Philadelphia. due 3 A. K.. elope. la x.
IVest'n Mail,Clitein. A Louise, due 9 p. elopes 5 A. m.
South. vtaßaltunart&Washington. due N P. m. s. is.
North Western via Cleveland.due I 0 s. is.. elopes a A. N.
Erie and Western New York. due d v. a., closes 9 s. a.

Baa Baum ox B•a Tue.—Persons who have ti-
thee are honorably assured that a M. box ofJones's
Amber Tooth Paste will,on one trial. vritlutut

Make the Breath pureand sweet,
TheTeeth white and Gams hard.

Header, tom try this once. For solo by AVAI JACK,
SON, 139 Liberty e, signor' the . Boot. .0

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. BANNING,

OF NEW YORK, may be consulted, graiuttoosty,
for a few day., at the Exchange Hotel. lit refer

epee to the application of his -Dosty• Brace.-for the re•
lief ofChrome Wenkneu in general, Debtlitated public

deakers, Pt:townie Drapepuen weak and delicate la•
iem nod c re s. and those withweak Rothe, and one

prominent hip and shoulder.will find immediate co-
fit.. by the apploanon of tho perfectly ei.y •pplica m•non which Is a wit/smote for the corset, and arts tug
like other support. by supporting the =allof the bark,
and lilting and notcomprewang the sunken al...locumsl
corms—fully expatufmg thechest through the support
of the internal organs, and correcting a stooping bona
by balancing the tacitly on to axis, and notby re. 11.113.•
tug the 1000000 of the shoulders. ladies will be tined
by Mrs Cartwright. No. Cl Wood street, or waited
upon at theirdare/lows lace hours, from 10 to 12 A

and 2 P

1,4g.
the atlrrentsted, having need in oa.r yractter,

Itauntntit's Pat ent Lace. tor the rel., oi canes
plc Probst...an L:tert. cheerfully testlly tt• being the
beat tnottrunlent we bat to with to iulLi a; the,,

cotton. requtred nn kite C0.., watch can he required
from an external isupptort

A. N NI'DOWELL. M. D
T F DALE. M D

.pll7-!ILI k L•ZZ ANI,M U.
- -

Consulting Eaglaeorr&CoosaserJora for
Patentees;

Ogee for emruntlc n.W detestaing Pairms. Imp. - ti.);
inform:mum uu Nlechaulcaand itte mppllrmoosk of 5.,-
LC,=MSILEMIZ=E=M
of

PROF. WAL.TER JOHNSON, late of Plulndel,
phis, and Z. C. ROBBINS of Washington city,

Ito be aided by Harald Knowles. Eio/ late Machines,
of the United States Patent Ottiee,) have associated
theanselve. togetherfor the prosermuma of the above
branches o(professlonal business, esthes in their other,
at the Patent IJhbee.or before theCoectsc tad/de-
vote then undivided attention to forwarding the :mer-

est of Inventors and others who may consult them or
place bassoons ill their band, hlr. Knowles bus for
the past twelve ynars heldthe post of NIPCIOOI in the
United States Patent lace. nod resigns that Attlidl/011
to take part in the present undertaking. Ili.
and peculiar fitness for the unponant en long tilt
ed by Item. Lave been fullyremignmed by Inventors
wherever the office itself. kno.

The office ofSlcurs Ib.R on F +asset, oppomie
the Patent Mee. W.htfietnii• C.. where 1,011111111111-

esumm, post paid,will be promptly attended to, east..
111811011 A made. drawing.. specification, and al/T. 161.-
Ito papers prepared--and models prarured when dms.
red—onreasonable tertn• letters of en airy, exca.ci•
ed to be •nswered after c sr osnatlon.had. moat be se.
communed by a fee of five dollar.

In the Own, of their °thee white pertains to tie Pa•
tent Low.. J Ic R. will vie assisted by a legal

gentleman of the hight,l professional chartu..ter. and
tally conversant with Meetimucs and other Smant.he
subjects. turltrd.t.w I yr.

j;iENcli I.l4ArrE,-rflu e r u
I: just received a .apply of toe, <acetic,. Ire,i•

'nett. superiority r011.... In the Protector. acid tin p..rt
alit /Inprovemeat which air.. thew the tollosatog ad•
vantage.

I sq. 'lt sustains Me alb and prevento the cross..e of
the tasfo puns of whten tt to composed. by mamta...mg

perfect parallensm between them.
&I, It wants a much larger quanuty of Ink thuuotb•

er gold pens.
3d It prevents ell dram...fa or spattering or the fnk
It thus Ghettoes ever) omeeuon winch ran hr arced

agsonst ordinary gold gen.. In •ddnaon 11.s. the
worantanstdp is aupenot to that ofany pens adorn,.
uc MppaaC!yfe. MC). aflll make as fine a hatr mark
as the finest •teel pen, wade they have all the clam.,
ty of the gull!. They bare glee. sallscucuon In every
tvlance m 'stitch they have been triad

A.O. Bayley's large, medium and sum); Pena Lev.
Dream's Prem.... Pens: The Congreas Pen. The La.
dies Pen; The alebelieu PrcrolusnPea,for aele at mall.

ufactureri. rites. by
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

oerl slarket st. corner of ..1.1

SPLENDID LOT OF NEW PIANOS.

friffif
NUNNS &CLARA, New York.
CIUCKERLING, Boston;

Tilesubscriber bunow open a,.1 for
sale, a lot ofmost superior Piano, Kr •

lectod by himself at the ronnutactonea.
They consist of Rosewood and filabogany Pianos. of

of41, 01. and 7 oetare it, -of various et) let and prices. and
embrace all the fan at improvements Those of Nun.
tr, Clark's,(for which celebrated firm he is stn. Anstirrl
have an improved way of stringing posaessed by no
oilier, also, a supertorplan of leathering the hammers,
prat:rearm( these Pomo. from growing torahand witty
alter some use.

The Yuan.of Clockering.of which he boa a intpari•
or lot,are provided with the Circular Seale. and were
selectedfor hire withcare by J Llorkerolit, of Ikution.

Theabove will pnattively be sold at runnutuf torrre
prices., and on acconunalattita terms.

The subaenber will invanably Le found at .1
Woodwell's. from 11 to to 12 A. hl and front 1 .5
M Mr, Woodwell will attend to the butane. daring
thebalance of Ume. 11. KLEIt

ract3 at J W Woodwell's.e 3 Third lit

LINN.EAN BOTANIC GARDEN AND NURSER V,
LATE of WilliamPrince, deceased. Flu tilting,

I. 1.. near New York Worrest ACo , Noun,
ton.

In consequence of the decease of the junior and of
the advanced age of the surviving partner, the .cure
stock of this establishment,comprtsing every &scrip.
not, including the newest and choicest •.ieties of
FRUIT AND ORN AN! ENTA TR ELS. /shrub, VIIIC•.

anPlts, Roses. Arc . will ba disposed of at veryreduced
once*, In order to close the business es speedily

OrdersOrders accortipanted with die cash. to the :Amount of
Ten Whoa nr upwards, will be supplied st a Got.,
use.of Opel centCarto the usual prices.

Nurserymen, Venders, end others, wishing, to for-
ame by wholesale will be supplied at such reduced
priers according to Lind and quantity, as will probably
prove. satisfactory to them.

Derwriptive catalogue., grans, on applieation post
paid.

Orders received and catalogue. supplied by S N
WICKERSHAM, corner of Wood and Sixth los, Pots.
burgh. aug24-ioswat
-LM,FX/Alia PERM, SIE/11 ,& —Hauer, Kau Divine
E, de Venus, ror rendering the skin eon and Irenunful

Hemel,*celebrated Nyniptli Soap.
Ileuers Indian Vegetable Hart Oil. for gradually

darkening the hair, and promoUng its growth.
Ilene& Liquid Ilan Dye. for charignig red or gray

hair to a beautiful brown, black or chestnut color.
Eau, Lostrul Harr Flectorence,iof produrrim

i luxuriant growth ofherr
MOON Cusileg Flout.
Reuel), Depilatory Powder, for removing cuperlth.

Due fiat.
Hanel's Rose Tooth Paste.
Hanel'. Chinese or Persian Toilet Powder
HatrePe Unrivalled Shaving errant
Ileuel's elegant Emmet. or various fragrant dowers,

fur the handkerchief, together with a large assonnieni
of doe Perfumery,rust reed and for rale by

11 A TANNESTOCK & Co,
riel!/.___.rot lot A wood. also norGib & wood cr.

DR. D. lILINT,
Iseittmt, thither ofFourth
mod Dotal., between

Market and Ferry 1.11,.. eon:I-411)ln

FOR BALI.- An excellent Family Dom.
.-4,, Daiquiris of

T I.LECII,Ir,
ee.ll/ 131iVood at

MANUFACTURED TOIioCCO--260 boxes eoperier 6a lamp,
to ••

"

"16.The above 1111131b011 (OM levy choir. brands, tovrbiCht4eatteathat att. trade iv particularly matted
WICK tr. hITANDLIESS

Crit .
-

FRINGE:a—A very huge assortment of blackla- ItTialr,ofIsom style,. ditO, blk PIA Lace,of wit=CY •audprieee,hut reed at
,exit ZEBULON KINSEY, g

GTRAIMOANTII-1 reol awl ior de
eepri BRAIN & REITER

-11RY-COODS:
FRES

•CHEAPEST YEll ,. .
1- UST being received end offer openingat ALIMILAN-

Al DER a. DADS, No- 75 Market Won,earthmen
minterofthe Dlamored.•rary large and eplandid seek
of fall and winter Dry Geode, to which dreg world ro-
spectfulty invite the mention of the public. It is wellknown to almost every one Bun the present season is
one distinguished forits low prima of Xtry Goods, anda affords us graspleasure in being able to lame thatowing to Our gret facilities for that purpose, lone ofthe firm residing in Philadelphia,) we have been ena-bled to purchase one preteens stock at • coneiderable
reduction Inno the usual market rates, cheap as they
ace, and we are therefore enabled to sell at correspon.dingle, lower than the real prices. We would there-fore invite all cash buyers by wholesale or retail, to
Fire us It Cali, and /ay out their ateney to the beet ad-
vantage.

The Lathes should tall and examine our stock ofPrints, Gingham, de Lain., Cashmeres, Alpacas,Merinos, gilts, Bombazines, Plants, and variousotherstyles of fashionable Dress Goods, of whichwe have avery fine assortment, Including every descrlptioo ofthose goods in the market.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES--To the gentlemenwe would recommend our stoek of r French Clothsrod English, French and American Cassimera.OUR STOCK OF BRAWLS Is very large, antbra,'

cmg almost every sanely of and quality.SATTINETS—Of winch we have an excellent as•sonmem, and of all qualities,FLANNELS—Red, white and yellow Flannels ofall,qualities and !niece..
TICKINOS AND CHECKS—A auperior assortmentofTicking. ofall grades, and SinningChecks m greatvariett.

-
lILFACHED AND DROWN MUSLlNTS—Embra-ing almost every description of theabove goods, in-ccluding Sheetinge ofall widths.
ALSO—A fine stock of Satin Vesting., Silk and Cot-

tonVelvets, both plain and figured, ICenmckkyy Jeans,plaidLinsey., plaid and fancy figured Cloing and
cloak Linings, bleached and unbleached Table Diaper,
both been and cotton, bleached and unbleached Tablecloths, bleached and unbleached Canton Flannels,cold do do, Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons, blk and colbil
silk cravat., Ladies Scarfs and emirate, Gloves and
Hosiery of all kinds, Suspenders, Irish Linens, Linen
Lawn., Linen Mitts, Silk do, blk Lace Veils, Love doand Hdkfs, Oil Chintzes, Russia and Scotch Diaper,
entail, Linen. plain sinned and barred Jefecreta, Cam-
bric and Sense Muslin., Victoria Lawns, Green Bans.
get, &c.

Meacham. visiting the city for the p.arpose °flayingin their olopplieri. should not fall to give us a call, as
they will find our goods and prices each a cannot fail
to rad their purl.. ALRX.ANDkR & RAY,

acac/J 75 market et, N .r Diamond

ihkeglcaßotriq.
WIMILOPA.TELIIIirarriumainntENT*,rimairiameau, assess co., re.

raft. EDWARD,ACIPIEft, takes shin weans or re-tuningMethinks toha friends and=theloublie •for Wens:tine patronage hobos received, anddia.limning them that be has lately erected •a lonewell consUneled 'handiestfor a eaninskselinisposeil
ofhis WATER CURE lU..TABLIffiIIUZITf at kmold
location, at Phillipshurgh,Per thoOttio Tiref,tippO,
site thesteamboat landing at aver where hob ready,
toreceive patientias hoarder;and iregreatthem on
dropethic principles. In addition to his long expert,
ewe, and the great meress which has heretofore az:tended his motion=of patients corniniucd ts his careirhe has now sba additional fatalities afforded by an eas
tent.*buihidsig erectedexpressly forthe purpose, eon-
winingcasand airy and Ailed up withevery necessary append= Pot tin g, ind
taring the treatment wislarscrawat hewn and ennidert
of the patient. PhilApsburgh is a most del4htfal and
healthy village, euy Magee. by stetambe ens, and sf•
fords fine and wholesome water. Dr.Acker usu.
those afflicted persona who may plane themselves
der his care, thatevery attention shall be paid to their
corefoni and as an assurance oftheeubstantial benefits
to be derived, he points withconfidence to the
deeds who have beenpermanently cared at his curd,.
,lishment. The Water Cure leaves on injuriouseffectsbehind, as to toooften the case with those who have
beep treated on the old system. It removes the dig:
ewe, Invigorates the system, protects from the dance.incident to changes of the weather, creates a natural
and active appetite, and impart, vigor to the digestive
powers. Termsof treatmentanaboanling
Poi thriller panieularsingoire re the establishment, or
address the-proprietor at' Phillipsbargh.

New, Fashoonahle, wad Parucahnly Cheap Ger 4
%pea arrived at

DIGEIT'S
mu, casts curnaso rim; no. 132 Lamm svagsr.

717HE Proprietor of the shove establishment would
respetfullyinform his numerousfriends and easy.mem, that he has last received hie first supply ot

and wintergoads, whichas usual comprises everything
thata new, fashionable, handsome and good. adapted
to gentlemen's ear;wand as he has been particularlyfortunate in making purchases, he is determined to DE
feyeverything in his lineofbusiness much cheaper than
was ever offered In Pittsburghbefore; and as some see
very hard to convince. that Pittsburgh manufactures

oucho ahead of the Eastern cities, he would invite allsuto ea:lumina the following list of prices. and Meta
emit and see ha stock, after doing which, he(eels roar(dent they will have their doubts removed, as well sitsome of their moneyGood cloth coats, various colors. from SG 00Good fashionable cassimere pants, from 550

Cloth and over coats 700Vests in great variety 73 cry
Gentlemen.' cloth cloaks, large size ' 9 COLadles' cloaks, splendid patterns 3 00 .1."Tweed sack coats ii ytFlushing over coats 2 50Illanket over coats 3COA very large stock of shirts, under shirts anddraw.

ere; silk handkerchiefs, cravats, suspenders, kc. Or-
ders to the Tailoring line executed in the bast mannerand at the shortest notice sepl4-41:3.

ANEW WORK BY DR. MOORE—Mon and 114
Motive., by Geo Moore, Ratio= of Body and Mind,Sold and Body, etc. Price Rio.

Thankfulness, a narrative; comprising pasarigea fronithe Deiry_of the Rev Allan Temple: by Rev Charles t!Tayler, M. A. 77c.
Chalmers' Posthumous Works. Vol. 4. Sabbath

Scripture Readings. New Testeunent, Vol. I. /11.00.
Itstoneal and 011scallaneoua Question, by R Mang;

0.11. Embracing the Elements of Mythology, Astrow.
only. Architecre, Heldry, etc. etc. Fm the 'Atli
London edition. tuAdapted for schmils in thero U. States,
by Mr. Julia Lawrence: Engravings. 51,00.Poems by "Amelia." FS edition, enlarged. Enna

Plato ggilt edes.
Contra Athens.—Plato against t he Atheists. of

the tenth book of the dialogue on lama, accompanied
with critical notes, and followed by extensive chaser;tations, By Tayler Lewts, L. L. D.

D'Aubigne's History of the Re (emelt°, New edt.
don. revised; 4 Vole Complete in one elegant octavo.

The above, with a variety of new and valuableworks, just reed by R HOPKINS;
sep26 Apollo Buildings, 4th sty near Wood

VENTTIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY
East side ofthe Diamond, where Veltman
Blinds ofall the different sizes and coloraare kept on hand or made to order alto
the latest and most approued Easternfashi
ions, at theshortestions, mince and on the moo .

reason. le terms .
Also, the cheap Boston roll or split Blind Transpal.

retie y and Paper Cantos ofall the dtfferent saes and
patterns, on handandfor sale lowfor cash. Old Neill... . .
lien Blinds monied over and repaired, or taken In pari
payment for new. It hl WEIITERVKI.T, Prolu.N —All work done with thehest =tenet and
workmanship, and warranted to please the moot a,-
udions. nu6iOdlyAllegheny cuy, Ann 10. 1048.

r/TTSBEE,GIEL FEMALE IN
ri GIS Ins ...l,ttuzlirm u:dpLr .r iboret ur me c o:,,ltl mr .; of pupilq

MMe same builtbegs, Nu.S.l Liberty street, on Ste bitoody of September.
Arrangementshave been made hp which they willhe able to format% young laJtu famhties equal to un j

in the West,far wtitaining a thOrOUgh Claa•t.
and Ornamental education. A full course of Plit-

lisophical and Chemical hectare. will be delivered
daring the winter, illustrated by apparatus. The de•
partmetus ofVocal and lu•truniental Music, Modern
Languages, Drawing and PainUng,wat each be undet
the rare of a competent Professor. By close attention
to the moral anti intellectual improvement of their pu-
pils. the Prmatpals hope to ment n conUituation of the
!themlpaufatrettonage they have hitherto emoyed. Poemoo:. SVC' OM.. or apply ID LUC Principals.

011Ieo of American Or. Pore Igo Potesato.
1 AM*, ti RK : \OI:OII,of the late arm Keller 8.

IJ/ tireenough, COOLIAILIGA the Ini•iness at Consulting
Engineer and Patent Attorney, at his office in the city
at ‘VASHINGTON. He may be coominettand em-ployed in making examinations in rarteinticry in the
Patent Office and elsewhere. in furnishing drawingsand speetficauons of macluties. andall papers, ecessm
ry, transfer. amend, fr•L•im, orextend leticra Pale. In
the United States or Europe, Ile Laa al.o bep cen prole...tinily on all que•”ns of litigatto,, arm-
iunder the Patel, taw. ad will Ilr[l.tor,. belting the Patent f ence oche appeal thereirom.which his experience In the Patetit Lace and
in hts profession. i1:1%, pecunarly kited him. The vo-fes,nottel bovines% of the late IYr . T. P. /onus tLOTIO3been placed in his hands, all Muer, relation thereto
should be addres,ed to hint poet pant. auglU-MS.w6mS

ALLEUHENY VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY
JOHN A. *MOWN,_ .
TAKFS tbui method to inform hls friends

and theputthe at large that lu. Foriork is.
now in ttperaiton, on theweataide of
the tharthand, Allegheny, where a CO.
MAIM supply of Blinds.of varMus colon
nod qualities. cot:stoutly kept on hand:
rd.are.at No 5 Wood •t. PtUsburgth at J
IIPhelltpk'oil cloth woreroam

V•tutian Shuttersmade to order in thebonstyle,
Blinds repntretl to the shorteat notice.
N 81i1144 watt he put up withoutany midi-

-1301,11 expense, so that they eon haremoved in u mo-
ment tzt case of bre or for washing,and without the aid
of a screw en vet tyl:4lylr.ka Duna) S

ms.paruiershap heretofore existing between
1 John Farrell analSamuel Wigkarnan. mailer the

name of John Furren is thiP Soy alcsolreal by mu-
ual consent. 'llse bosom.. of the on firm wall 1...set
tlealitsyloan Petrels nt the warehouse oldie liostrnen's
Lane. JOHN FAlIRF.N

SAMUEL WIGIITSAN
The busines. es We lleauneli's Lam will hereafter be

conducted by Farm. S Lawry, at the sone plat,
Thankful for past (boors, we 001.0a connaunia, atl
the same. JOHN AllHEN

sepls 1. IPLOWRY
PITE4IIURG SI'F:EL IVoRKS AND SPRING

AND AXLE FACTORY.
ISAAC 1011101, 1011, Y. QCIOO.

JONES & 4517100,
MA:l.Totru'gFift.CTl ,,i'N.F tXploo(u,Trwtl ig.,,an,doat%4l:rnaszp l..,uc spranv, 411111111ner00 Iron up s, and dealees Inmal-
leable casting., fire cup.. lamps, andeach umnrounrsgenerally, corner of Boas and Front me.. Psuaborall,
Pa. 'aped_

W1.8. ..5tr.;.11FF d,( m a.tidi.„ 1.0.t.itr ..., 1,..411.1..ESI`uler,.Kli ,', i'r Su t.).N ,
SCAIVE & ATKINSON. and wilroa'rry ort the Fin.
Copper, sod Sheet Iron Ware manufactory.

Also. Illackannthin; in oil its branches, at the old
at of Wm It Smite. First street, near Wood

Particular attention elven le steaniloat work
vent
Hardware—Cheaper than Ifierf

AN, WILSON & CO, Importers Lind holesule
Lj Dealers in Hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, No
PM Wood street. shove Fifth. have now in storea very
cheep and well selected stock or Hardware, imported
son, the de...me of price. in Europe, and which they
are detcrinoted to sell correspondinglylow blerelantalt
who have been in thr habitof going East, are partieu•
laxly requested to call and look through uur stor-k.u.
we confidently believe they will save ;low e aperient.

oci4

XUSY FlEctiVgn at (iPt2lints;ck's. Nu OA Fourth
street, and for sale cheap
3 pit ea sup Zphy rarpetrnew style

10 do do hoe log do do. %utilevery air vnia
5 du do do do do It.
A do cot. do do do es low na cent.,
5 do do Vett. do rich .tr le,
I case of Thompsonville rug, itionirpaered In norie

Persons pare/I.lllg aar and ocamn.
boats would do well by calling and e Sellliniag our
sleek before purchasing rlrewherr trot I
T2LECTRIC MACIIINFa..I, at lotto to hilt, l'aretro

' X./ Magnetic blachtites. root alders,. eastern mama
lecturers; Marine (.10,k. for stvant boats. eitant twat.
and factories. Also. l'hemicala Thermometers. he .
for sale by BLAKE&

corner market st and the Mannino!
N I) --Elretnetty or either kind adintiortered at the

direction of physicians seta'.

AT W M. (11'CLINTtiCK'S. No 73 Fourth sore.,
can lie seen a splendid variety of sup (loyal We:

vet nod Tapestry Carpets, latest styles. Also. I.lru•.
sels. 3 pl)s uud sup and hoe Ingrain Carpets. or sun
styles and qualitlea; and in contaretioucult alive,' he
sound Table lane tas, Crashes, lharra. Damasks, Ala.
men.. Oil Cloths, Se. de., to all of which we cull the
attentionof the

-- -

JOHN 911EH.1PF A.CO.,
tYS 93 and 94 Front meet. Bell Founders and man
ufneturers of all ktnd• of Furman torlies, meant

and Water. have nkva s on hand WroughtIron W
dell Pipe for steam, go, end orate, Irmo g to. to

111 diameter Brass Commas mode to order. AI.o.
large sasortment of Bello and titosbedbrass Work to
winch the &newton of Plambers and Engine Ittoklers
Is portmularly &reeled.

tins Flume put up promptly and on reo.onal,le
terMIL septat-dem
Pittsburgh andpsle Royale Copper RH..

Ing Company.
THE Trustees of the Plusburab and Isle Royale Cap.

per idditet Company have all, day ordered an
assessment of twenty-five cents per chore, payable to
John Imot Jr. Treasurer, on or before the rah day of
October next. By order J A FORSYTH,

sep6-dlm See'y
OEO. W. SEITH iCO.,

INFORM their friends and the public that they here
no longer any connection with their lateestablien

went In Pennstreet, k nown as the Pittsburgh Brewery,
haying removed their enure business to the POl Vf.
NREWERY. in Pin wrest caylital yft

Cash for Barleyq,111: hry;hest market pnee .111 be paid to ea.!, 114
1 good meretnunnble Itatley,denvered ¢t U. Will,

}Annear JOHN AITADENa. Co.
sep&ro-dli&ve3lT canal bawls. Penn ,oseet

Rag W are house.

tell F: hlßbest

.44
ilz:.raAllidWfo .erke

r0p,;,1. ro,IIALUVlenn~
by

wevne st bet.nnaCK.n.n.n.

A PERSON rib a small capital, and acquainted
./1 with the business, to take an Interest la an Iron
Foundry, to be located on be Portage Railroad. Ap-
ply at the office of Facial Rhey & Co.

sap& GIXI.
nor". far Sale.

AFINE FAMILY 1101LuEfor eate, 0 yens old and
gentle. Enquire of MAIN FS.DILAVORTii

sepll No 27 wood it

NYEAS' AROMATIC-1U cures Myers' superior
Aromatic Totmcca.rust reed amt for mica?,•Fr 4 WICKAAPCANDI./..SS

tUnS cuperior Mouland, (crab Keilmg received andfor sale by
scuts WICK& ACCANDI.FIcci

TEcAL..

THE ONLY -1117311:EDIrkAT'S VEGET/I*Ei PXMACT,:a anjnralea•
' hie reedy for Epileptic Pitsor Felling Nantes
.Contuisions, Spa.sme, de. hls wellknown, thatdent
tieminamemortal, Avis:lane have pronowiced Epilep-
tic Fit. lendable. IIhas baffled all theiralit, and theposited power ofall medicine, and teasel;eerily thou-
panda have suffered through a miserable =lateen., and
=ban yielded up Mar lives o• the otter of inunity.With all deferenchowever,. us the opir.imw oi theFeat and learned, ee ray that it him been eared.

HARTS -1/Er,HT•ttl E EXTRACT,or sixteen years, has been tested by many personawho have suffered with this dreadful diseue, end tokvery cue where It has had a fair trial, has effected apermanent cure.
• Ms of Z 3 years and 6 month', cored by theare ofthis truly wonderful medicitte.Rend Me following remarkable ease of the son or

S`sorv, Fee, of Philadelphia, afflicted withExii-tepee Fits 27 years and 6 months. Adler travellingthrough Elmland, Scotland, Germany at4lPrenee. coo-mane the most eminentphrdeihu, end expending fordieme, medical Uvalagent and advice,. the, thou-; sand dollars, returned with his son to this entry inNovember last, without receiving any benefit wham.er, mid was cured hy_uslng
MAST'S IMDTT.6.I3LEErmecr.Mr. Wdßeart &emelt Letter to Dn. Ivan and IlanI have spent over three thousand dollars for medi-cine end medical attendance. I was advised to take aour to Ebrope with him, wi eh I did. 1 first VisitedFlorian& I consalled the most eminent physiciansthere In respect to hit Gotta; they =emitted bite andprescribed accordingly. I remained then monthswanton perceiving may change for the better, whichcost me about two hundred and fifty dollars pocketed

by the physician, and the most that I received wastheir opinion that my sou'e rue was hopelessmid pout-nvely incurable. I accorttic„.4 y left England, and tru.riled through Scotland. Germany and France. and re-
tuned hone in the month of November lest, with my
son as far from being cued as when I left. I saw you
advertisement In on of the New York payee., and
concluded to try Hart's Vegetable Extract, seeing your
statements and certificates of 50 many cures, Cum of
twenty and thirty years' standing,and I can assure yo.
I am not sorry I did so, as by the use of Ilan's Vegetal
tile Extract alone, he was restored to perfect health
His reauu, which was ma far gone as to unfithim for
businesa, it entirely restored, with the prospect now
before him, of life, health and usefulness. He is now
ai years ofage, and 27 years and 6 mouths of this
tiny has been =dined with this most dreadful of die.
eases; hat thank God he Is now enjoying good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith withoutworks I don't believe
in. To my that I chall beever grateful to you is tine
thing, and as I hereen close you one hundred dollars 1
have no doubt but yonwill think this is another
and gene a diffuent thing. The debt ofgratitude
still ewe yea, hot please to accept the present mimeo
as intereston the debt in advance.

•Vann very respectfully,
(Signed,) WILLIAM SEtN/RF.••-• --• • ••

TO THE. AFFLICTED.
One of the proprietors of this invaluable rnethetne

Vnii afflicted 10e several yema with I,TilepheThe dine." had produced the wont e ert upon hill
system, via, Lon of memory, imbecility ofmind, and aperfect prostration or the nervous system. lie hint
tried the skill of the best physicians for seven years,
and grew worn under their treatment, and he karw
that this medicine seas his only hope for health
life,and was therefore determined toxive it n Cc, maltand to persevere in its use. which he:Ml:nod the rr,
wus a perfect restoration to health, Which was con"
red =lnterrupted (or nearly Orionn years.

We would refer to the followitik persons who havebeen eared by using lion's Vegetable Extract
Col E Densiour's daughter was militated nice years.

reside. at Yonkers, New York.
W Emmet, nine, years., 171Grand or.
J Ellsworth, seven years, 12 Nye} at.
Joseph bl'Uougal, mate years, East Broct!,,, LVDll W Smith, New York Custom
13Rally, twenty years, Staten Wang
Mtn I,llllKeef, twenty years, YorknilelMies E Crane twelve year. LL9llammersty st.k:Win II Varna, twenty-three years, 711 Norte 1)4Jacob Petty, (ear years, 174 Delaney sl
nolo lolumon, twenty. eight years, lireenniCe, rylJudgeRandall, of East !Gault:ray, New York,Thomas ft lotan, of the U 8 Navy.
Gapt Wua leanmks. Stain st. Bridgeport,

Relmenco also made to
Dr W LMonroe, Gmlfonl, O.
Rev Richard Taggart, West Dageaport 11 T.Rev T L Bushnell-, Baltimore, Md
hir Joseph Bradley, 113 Oreherd m, N
C FI Boughton, Au E.Lighttenitt st N Y •
Alm James Berthia, Chester, Otml'ia rr.John Veber, lid
D A Ri,htoti, dilS Delaney at,Jroaig Btwth, l3d Suffolk RI, dCharles Brown, 100Water sa, do

All of which may be called upon, a,' llt d, pee,
paid .

QT Plreqared by Dr 8 ILAyer, (,ais Den. A Hex:.New York.
G THOMAS & en, 146 Main et, between 3.1 redsw, and litY Mem et, between 4th artJ stl, stre,r,7:neatnatt, Ohio, wholesale and retail ageada lot lb.malt and west

L WILCOX. Jr., corner c.l* Market et and the Dialmond, only aet In Paula* Pa ja2tata-a•I y
MEDICAL di SURGICAL OFFICE,No. 65, DI.A/116ND ALLEY.

door 4 below Wood tut,. lomart,
DR. DROWN, ha vote horn

reguincly to the ined,cal
profemon, and been WI" •ote ot,.: ,i general practice, tiow cone'

utlentloit to the treatineni n(
• pticoir rod &lien, coo.

plaints tor which lit. °Nun:wellies
erportenee proul.or:y quoit,

ion. if years amdriour4 devoted
to rawly & treatment on those eoinplaint,(during
tone he Loa had ITIOTC practice aud has cured more pa-
-1,. 111611 Cllll ever fall to the lot of any private prac-
titioner) autp,y qualifier hint lo offer aeeuronfee of
gpeed). poiLonnent, and iontsrariory core to ail II iiiitcd
with deocale direaselr,and all discaecA artrone hcro,cora.

Dr Brown would inform those afflicted with prreare
discos., have ' ,creme chronic by lone or sd
gravated by the use of any ofshe ccuarnurt °atrium. of
the day. that iota complaints NM heradically and mur-
rougho cured. tic having, given hie careful an in
the tieuimeniof such cam, In liandsueeded no,. eri d
of ...WIWI, I. unag persons of iccnflammation tneck of the bladder. und kindred diseases w 1.1,11 ofie,
result from threw eases where others bore cunsicsed
mem to hopeless despair. lir particularly ll' van. such
on lance been ioug and unsuccessfully treated by ,ebers

ciiiisua him, when every satisfaction will be • vs"
Mem. and their cases treated to a careful. thorough sad
intelligent 1 0M by a longcipeilenre,
study, and inveshgnuon. witch it is umpos,l,le for :nese
eugaged,in general practice of minedice to pro any
oneeldiease.
LacrHernis. or Rupture --Dr. Drown, 1..t0 ,;trues per-
sons afflicted with Hernia to call. as he bus paid panic.alai. Clemson to this disease.

Atm diaea.ea: al.re Ytil.y, etc ...pt,lllreqrChaire. vory
N B.—Patients ofetch arx being at :I th..tance, by

Awing. their dotense in a. mbar girma nil the rytnpl
torn.. eon obtain nrealtetne. Yr. tin-net:on. for
addreraang T. BROWN, M. D., rro.t paid, ntal
toy a fee

/fries No. C. Diamond stllcy, opposite the o•rCyiiotl,
lineenarnat—Dr. Brown'g newly tlierovered rein,

.1,, for liticutnanam speedy and rernini r.w ~

pantial trounle It never fm ill
)dwe and Private Consulting Room., No 11.5

mond olley, Pntsburgh. Pa. Tao Doctor J. a:ways at
le are.

No earn no pay. derby.

,I.IIM uR DIFFICTI:rI' PREATIIIN,,Th, is nonsed by a paroxysmal rnstrur•
unn of me r..,r rei;s; is vrry delnianung. ahno.t ran-
. 4 ' ,UMW 2,011 DR SWEETZtERI 4. PANACEA 1. the
ob,y vrrtam CWT.

Iloarsenevs ran be ennsely cured by I free UAL' 01 Dr.
Swesuer', Panacea.- - - • • •

Catarrh. or rommon co/d. which, I neglected, etatt
tertntnatc Consumptten, is effectually relieved and
oared by Or. tt‘vertatra Panacea. .

Broach:II, if unchecked, will effectually lend toBronchial Consumpuort, buta timely use of Do Sweet-
as- r's Panacea. will effectually cure it.

Inflarentauou of the Tonsils or Sort Throat
d..sute often leads he serious consequenees tram ',s-
leet, such al uleereuon of the throat. On the first st rite-tares. Dr. Sweetecr's Palters, should be procured nr.d
need (retry.

Coughs nod COWS find a sovereign 11,11.[dy in Dr:
Sweeter's Panacea-

Pneumonia Vona.—A very fatal dottase, resulting
from a violent cough and cold on a debilitated or two-!Esti down consutuhon, aged persons art subject toDr.:tweeter's Panacea should be used on the hrh
symptoms. which are a cough or cold.

Night Sweat.s.—This deLulituting complaint will meetIMO a timely check, by using DT. SWCOtiI..CT'O Panacea.
Consumphou.—lfon the first appearance ofVollsilinp-Live symptoms. which are o pain in the side and bream,cough oropining ofblood, LI Dr. Sweetser's 1.(1.110.Cra Infreely use.d, no danger need lie apprehended.When the Lungs, the Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubesbecome clogged up with phlegm so as to impede reelo-ratted or breathing. Dr. Sweetser's Yana-es...Inch to

• powerful Fapectomm, should he taken according to
sic diracoons.

L7t7,`„7„P.7,7 1;:,":
Pm, SI per bottie. or stx bottles for
For sate by WM. ..lACK.,4I)N, Lanny st. •i Ofha buy boot. noysysty

To the Medical Profession and Public.ECKER', FARINA, now rn a.c at the the.pt,al.
A.):kitne. and other pnbloe r.taGhohments. anti

rev......negated I)o of the Ino.t thittlnzul.lied pny•
ra,.,st. and ehemon.. a. ll article of ,het Nor ea,lre,
Load tzlvalld.. pouch .uperator la arrow rte. • .. .r niure .irrngthrning.ph-ty.vil In LI, tx.h., and ea,
oi Ln 21 Ih hote. pap,...rach accunipanlvtl nth prmted direclion• for ca..y.n,

$4. In- Agriculturalt•Lemutry.
-I.lll:dren ;et! upon arroor.rom. mirn. or tinleed anyInd of nin)lninreni"food. Which dor% 1.11I)111111

fitted tor the formation of Lour• mid- • •
to -come rat. and acquire morn
appeal' full, but they do not acqt.Ore art
ill .r orgelto. properly developed"

In the nun!, ins of-the Fenno made by Prin Reel nt
New Voris. among other C0110 ,111.1114. he gives Ir. per
cent of glutton and albumen; and remarks mot the
r atm. of the r upon the letileial Profession to.d
thr public win rent upou conuuning in the ginnerand albumen. vegetable fibrins and other I.lZrnr,nurdbodies not Mond to •rrow root or similar ounotatire,
and which modern thertuatry has pointed outas
necessary to the formation of human Mile, nod by
insane ot which nature inakes up for the constantwarns that tithes place at Me human body. rot sate

howlesuale ormall, by E SELLERIS,
sepia 57wood ot

T is a greet •Ultshirtioti to as .1.rade thus pulthely
to announce. that the great deniand for our superiorand splendid preparations of oar "FAMILY AIEDI-CINES.^ far exceeds our inott sanguine expecutuons,

particularly oar Indian Expectorant and Compoundcar toe Balsam, winch fogbeauty ofappearance.
supenorny of ingredients, and the compounding ur
them, together synth the immense diapanty ui the sireof ourbottles over any others—the beautiful and one, -
mental engraving, and the testa displayed in the pir.•
tog of them up, a further incitement to the pla,Cll.•
l' Abe as many ofmy old fnends crlio know me-lt (imams Lombrat:') when in the employment ofLPLJa,tie, I now beg leave respectfully to toform themshot I am one of the firm of LOUDEN A. Co , No saArchaired, below 'Third, Pnrutletruts, where I chillbe happy to we them, who, aided byhisbrother,regaliagraduateof the 'PhiladelphiaCollege of Mar-in:icy," mate, put up, and compound, with our ownwinds, every article complying our "Family Medi-floes," via, Indian Expecunant, Compound Comma-e Balsam., Compound Tonic Vgradfuga, West Indtatt
`•,Sore Mlle, and Oriental HatrWit farther beg leave to remark, (wad we do tt withconfidence that cannot be shaken,)that we have dis-covered end made as improvement on our OrientalHale TOnie, that far exceeds any Ming ever edamt tothe public. Give us acal at N0..4.1 MIDI] street.Our lertils done are au tritillit.llMlLl., and weusesoreoftheremelt. steel Mu

.101/DI D. nroii,a',l2l7,C1:44 1 Wood strut, one dolir tooth at DiamondN "`YI PV:thbv,SlllPa.,ldredefitr'arde o largelot orDrums; Medicines. 011adaainta, Varnishes, nyestrOla
and I arfamarYmParedri sod Domestic. to which liecans the attention:olllnmgisda phyuCiala4 Mad mot-
chants mittliug,Alia us.ho is dettinanued to tell arvery low uncoil, hud give general satisfaction. Mods

artsatedand cheap. Varnish No. 1 and 2, N,•Vore
mattunicutte, also farm and Black Leather

ofsuperior quality. Also, White nod Red 1.2111 of

prices lower than heretofore iodated. 1. D. 2I: reds
manufacture. Alorgatila celebnuedemagArßyrap,whieb
hiss emelt general satisdaethin to all lull*:cuing .811;
coughs, colds, hoarseness, oidoenoty Altai:trim coardtr,c roup, etc; price SG cent. tot Lunde. Adamlathes. Laver 1123, a cannot core foclmilllt icnOVs'do,

a' :.
mak headuhe, and WI Inagua compbOtrtei flneadVrettliper t0ui,1<1444 • ,•


